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ANNOUNCEMENfS.
Subject to the Republican Primary.

Saturday, June 1, 1901, 1 to T p. in.

CLERK OF COURTS.
W. H. CAMPBELL, of Concord twp.

GKO. M. GRAHAM,of Connoo. twp.
< Third rut

J. H. PISOB, of Worth twp.

D. D. QCIOIJBY, of Butler.
Formerly of Ptnn twp.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

JOHX w. COULTER, of Butler.

WM. C. FIXDLKV, of Butler

ELMER E. YOUNG, of Butler.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,

B. F. HILLLAKD,of Washington twp.

DELEGATE TO STATE CONVENTION.
(S to elect.

W. W. niLL, of Adams twp.

W. R. HOCKENBERRY, of Slippervrock.
W. B. McGE.fBV. of Bntler.

GEORGE B. TURNER. of W. Sunbnrv.

THE PITTSBURG lIECORDEIt-
SHIP.

Last Friday night a remarkable con-

ference took place at the Executive
Mansion in Harrisburg. It was in re-

gard to the Recorderships of Pittsburg

and Allegheny, under the new law-

called the Ripper Bill.
So called Stalwarts, like Senator Pen-

rose and John Elkin, and so called In-

surgents .ike Director Brown and City

Attorney Burleigh of Pittsburg took
part in it, itlasted till i o'clock in the
morning -and a few hours after Gov.

Stone appointed Major A. M. Brown to

be the first Recorder of Pittsbnrg, and

John R. Murphy to be the same for
Allegheny.

Major Brown's appointment was a

moat agreeable surprise to the go si peo-

ple of Pittsburg. It is commended by

all the press and all the people there-
excepting factional fanatics who talked

of being "gold bricked."
Major Brown is a native of this coun-

ty, his standing at the Bar of Allegheny
eonnty is as hi«h as ever man had there:

and if the Supreme Court approves of

the law. and he accepts the office, he
will undoubtedly give the city a good
ad ministration of his office.

of telegraphic correspondence, and I pre-
sume this is one of the telegrams

"Did you expect the Governor to ap-
point Major Brown'.

"No. I was never more surprised m

my life than when his purpose had lie-
come known to me. Of. course I » x

jiec'ed him to appoint a ytiav uian. I re

mne-ndtd Biglow. Maj .r Brown is a

fin.- man So far a- I know, he ha- not
: ? en indentified on either side of the
factional quarrel. But they have cer-

\u25a0 tainly made a fine mess of the whole
j thing. Flinn must be nearly killing

j hii self laughing.
? D » you think the Governor, in mak-

ing ta;s appotnment, did it in a spirit

I hos le to you'""
' Co: that is not my way of looking at

j the . latter, said the Senator with some
emphasis. T think he did it because

' 1- tielieved he could satisfy a larger

~.i vrof of the people in Pittsburg in

vav than in any other. He had to
act on Saturday, and that, apparently,
was the only solution he could find

"Did yon authorize Mr. Biglow to

give out the telearam ?

"Why, no: I did not authorize him to
make any sort of a statement, lom
must be mad clear through.

IIAKltlSlilKG.

Representative Myers' bill to compel

the heads of the several departments of

the State Government to fnrnish item-

ized reports of receipts and expenditures
at the end of each fiscal year met de-

feat at the hands of the Stalwarts in the

Honse last Thursday evening The bill
was at the foot of the calen 1 ir. By the

time it was reached there was a bare
quorum present. Mr. Mt er\u25a0 knew that

the bosses did not wish a- :>ill passed,

bat thought it might be t.nvd through

when a big attendance was at hand

So when the bill was reported he
moved to postpone for the present.

The Stalwarts fought this postpone-

ment vigorously and defeated the mo-

tion. The bill was then forced to final

p issage and went down by a vote of 4 ?
to 70.

Everybody in Harrisburg was talk-
ing over the political situation yester-

day and wondering what it all meant.

Those who could throw light on the

subject remained silent, and their at

titude only increased the interest.
Ever sinee Saturday, when the Re

cordership was settled, those in the

dark have been saying that the arrival

of Senator Flinn in Harrisburg would

settle the (ju'-stlon as t> his connection

with the appointment of Major Brown.
Senator Flinn arrived from Philadelphia
Tuesday evening, where lie had tarried

since Sunday on private business.
Regarding bin appointment be is

quoted as follows:
Itell yen candidly that there is no

arrangement tinder heaven to which 1
am a party. There was no deal what-
ever, an«l 1 will not permit <i«v. Stone

or anybody else to control me. He
doesn't expect to do HO. I may take a

kindly suggestion from him the same as

1 woni'l from any other friend hut. ah

to anybody dictating me, that is ont of
the question. The appointment was

thrust upon me and it is a question in
my mind even now whether I should
accept it. When a couple ot gentlemen
firrt spoke to me about the position I
said I would not have it, but tnev urged
me and brought pressure to bear, and
told me the Governor was troubled over

the matter and was in a quandary as to
who would fill the place to the best in-
terests of the people of Pittsburg. I

know there nave been political dif-
ferences, but it can hardly be said that
I leaned either way. At times i sym-
pathized with both sides, i believe
that ruy appointment was the result of
the friendship the Governor has for me.
It did seeru a bit strange at first that
the Goyergor should take two out of the
same family for important appointment#
hut a recorder who would not be an-
tagonistic, nor a public persecutor, was
desired. I never sought oflice, never
Wantcl it,, uiul, roully for the sake of
my law practice and my sons who are in
business with ri:e I should not accept.
Why, a triend of mine told me to-day
that figuring from the standpoint of the
general good of the people of the city I
ought to take the recordership, but for
my personal interests I should not. IS'it
m many kindly words have been spoken
to me about the thing that 1 yielded.
But I guess it will be as bard now for
me to decline the place an it
was for me to make up my mind to ac-

Naturally, he was besieged on all
sides. Qnayitea jocularly patted him
on the back, said they were tclad lie had
experienced a change of heart anil
hoped he would be good hereafter.
The Insurgents approached him rather
carefully. They did not know 11 he
was with them or against them, and
feared to hear the worst. The Demo-
crats came up boldly and asked the
question outright.

With all he treat*! the matter as a
joke; at least, that was the way he
acted. Perhaps he was confidential
to leading Insurgents. neh as Edwards,
Ford. Hosack. Weller. Stewart, Rice
Coray and Fetterolf, but jf he was they
did not say so to the newspaper reporter
afterward. They were just as evasiv-
on the subject as Flinn.

Thk Pittaburg Pot of last Sunday

averted that tin- "Store Flinn Con-

tract" provides that all the Allegheny
county delegates are to vote for Elkin
for Governor, next year: that their AH
semblymen nre to vote for Koiw Pen-
rose to succeed himself next year, and
for Gov. Stone to puececd Quay in
that the ballot-reform measure now

pending is to be dropjied; also the wliis
key -ripper measure; and that Flinn in
not to oppose the Fox bill for the com-

pletion of the Capitol; for all of which
Flinn is to remain the BOSH of Pittsburg
and his friends '?ernain in office.

If that contract is carried out both
the liiglowbrothers and Oliver brothels
will have nice, large gold-bricks to pol-
ish.

Chitin.

During the latter part of hist week
Japan sent an ultimatum to Russia, re
gardmg the Mancburlan treaty, and
was continuing her preparations for
war.

From St. Petersburg an engagement

in Manchuria, between three Russian
regiments and several thousand Chinese
was reported, with the Russians vic-
torious. The Russian attitude in Man-
churia as outlined in the Official Mes-
senger of Ht. Petersburg, is interpreted
by the English pai<ers as meaning,

''Here I am and here 1 stay."

The submission by the fin ;setn Gov
erntnent of its note in tin- situation to

the United Stater very distasteful
to the r fjrnigli office ol tiie otb< t
Power* The Daily N'C.VH of London
maintain!! that Russia's policy in as

clear as daylight, and simply mean;-: no
no shred of independent o for Manchu
ri'i. The pap< r co»fcintien. "Rui-ia
has a firm triend and ally in the IJnitt '1
States, ihe American Govt i njjieiitlost
no time in publishing the plausible
pacific assurance received by Secretary
Hay from Count Caviini. lint, the
United State? ha;t long been anxious to
get out of the < hiritnj imbrgolio alt'
get her."

On Monday tin Japan -w- government
officially accepted tin- » -urancei < f
Russia n.,'aiding the Manchrria con-
censiou-i; which averted u deviation of
war, for the present.

A Wibellion against the Cbin> \u25a0 gov-
ernment, led by two of the Princes
whose heads viero demanded by the
foreign minister- wi,? reported to hav-
taken form, wit ft f» n thousand regular
Cbinet-e troops «it| porting it,

WASHING! iiS.

On Friday th- President, si;- u*-<l the
commission ot I'- '\u25a0 Kn<v of I *it*burg
as Attorney General of tho United
Statee and he assumed the «lufci' of
the oflice Tuesday.

Pen-ion:' Jacobson Mi-Coy, lli."ie
v 11If, |IO.

( 'iHicitnl t\v |>.

U<l. Stewart of WtMslficfd <> vi-ited
hi-father, R.-wlStewart, ot Tmutman,
last we. k

Th- m.,Ht, of our hools will co -nplete
their terms this'week.

Mrs M. N. Horner, a 4stwl bv her
husband, i holding evnng. li<-i»i i. vivaImeetings at Trouttuau

I.he South Penu< i-iii their well on
the Mai; Kuhii farm, last week.

A. Dnnkcl moved Lo the Tie. . flays
farm, and Air. Kauiman now occupies
the fiirtu belonging (,<> heirs of Win
.-bur. and Win. Duffy is on the Kelly
farm.

Danb l MeDevit'. ui . h'a i,iisino<-..i trip
to( ni' oia last Wednesday.

A local correspott lont ton county pa
ji'-r will greatly oblig. the friend - andpatrons of the M K, "(lurch at, Troutman if he will conhne himself i. the Jtruth hereafter when writing al ,ul th. i
condition of the church bui!di(i" at (' >
place

Cept.
And regarding the present heads of

the departments: "1 don't know that all
will 1m disturbed. It lam installed
Mayor W. J. Diehl necessarily must be
disturbed, but the Mayor and 1 wont
fall out about it. 1 will not try to as-

lumo charge as noon as I get uty com-
mission. The mayor will not be dis-
turbed until the Supreme court passes
on the legality of the law. The case
will be argued on April 23, and the
court may hand down a decision in a
few days and perhaps not for several
weeks, ft would be folly for me to try
to disturb birn now. He might get
cross and delay matters. I have the

freateot respect for the mayor; have
nown him, I might say, from his

childhood. But lam not 'prepared to
gay who will be rtiy department dtiec
tors. I will have to fill the recoidership
first and see who or what is at fault.
By passing the ripper it is cone led an
improvement was wanted, but it is not
the, head* of the departments ; t fault
so much as the system in vogue I -Aill
first have to satisfy myt-clf, and then
consider the interests of the people be
fore doing anything. Nobody bum been
assured of anything. I will give to no
particular party at tfa«- expense of the
people. I have not promised, agreed to
or consented to have anvbodv placea or
displaced. Now. frankly, no jobs have
bi eu asked of me. I have no personal
ends to satisfy iu this thing.

"It i- a little awkward for me to dis
cuvs the recordership at this stage, but
as to the relative merits of the old char-
ter and the new one 1 think the latter
is an improvement; ntill it may have its
defects. 1 never expected this appoint
Blent and therefore did not examine
closely into the new law. Anyway it is
pot for me to pass an opinion now in
view of the fact that it is in the hand*
of the Bupreme court, Under the new
charter the head of the city government
lias great liowers, and a lot of resjxmsi-
hilitiee. He will have-to do his very
best or answer to the people The head
of the government under the old charter
iH a nonentity. The position ofrecorder
is one of power.

The Pittsburg Times says in its news
columns of Tuesday:

'1 hat there was an agre> meiit drawn
up between the representatives of <»ov.
W, A Htone and Henator William
Flinn was apparent from the circum-
stances surrounding the movements of
the parties concerned prior to the ni.
nomicement of the appointments, it,
developed yestenUy that th'n agree
Went was drawn up in writing. Attor
ney General John i*. Klkin acted for
Gov. Btone and City Attorney (iarencf
Burleigh represented Senator Flinn iu
drafting this agreement, whi' h work
was done iu the executive ii ;ririon
while fjov. Stone and I>ii<-<-tf»r, J. O,
Brown, of the Department Public
Hafety, were present.

Before the agreement was drawn up
then wa*read a letter from Maj Brown
statiujf that ho Would accept the re
eordership. The lijtfer wa» obtained
from Maj. Brown on last Friday by
Senator Flinn. Brown knew In was
to be appointed fx-fore the appoint
merit was announced and this fa< i was I
also known to Henator Flinn last Fri !
dav night

Wiule the exact nature of the writ ten
agreement has not been made public,
and likely will not be made known until
after the adjournment of tin- Legichttme
then; was a general mulrirtumiing in
political circles yesterday »to wh;d
the article iu writing embodies If
what is general Impret ion is founded
on fact, Henator Flinn's intere. t politi
cally in Allegheny county an not to bo
disturbed by (Jov. Stone, ai d in return
Senatar Minn will not Interfere with
certain political tnteresis which lie
near <Jov. Htoue's heart.

The Dispatch quotes as nay-
ing

f"They've made a nice mess of it
haven't they?' he commented, between
chuckle*.

"Did you send Biglow such a tele
gram'r" wav asked.

"1 suppose 1 did. We had a good deal

A urw imluktry in tli« Hb»ix< of Jt ,-,ir
I"-* wj iiviuK < HUl.llbhiu«'iit linn |j, ,
taliHflitid m Mi<l4U.tuvvii, witt, I r/mk
Cochran )ihproprit tor

A nmrkfil iinprovi incril, in noti'-i-i
in tli« condition of tb'i-" imtmoiik pr<<v
ioufly tcpoi toil on th<- nick llwt

Th<- SiMialli School lit Zion held anr « ivuiMui Hnuday; and thai ul(Joncord on Hunday night. Hi 1,1.x

Harmony and Zelienople.

J e Adams is building a nine room
! frame bou£ (, u hi- lot on Main street in

i Harmony.

! Ira S. Ziegler. Win. Wright, W. J.
Lamberton J. S McNally, Rev E. S
Littell and the Misses Emma and Mar-
garet M'-Lure will build on their lors

i which they recently purchased 11 Zelie-
! nople this spring.

Hon. John Dindinger retireu from
1 business at Zelienople: he sold his : iier-

al store to his sons. C. L. and N. K.

The churches of our towns held
special Easter services on Snni .y at

which time liberal missionary offering
were received. Blooming plants and
cut flowers adorned the different places
of worship.

The Iron City Manufacturing Co. of
Zelienople -tnrted enameling bath tabs
last week. They were.suceessfnl at the
start, and have orders for 4.000 tubs.
They employ -10 msn.

Ed. H. Stauffer of Harmony purchas-
ed the Latshaw heir's property in Har-
mony, last week. The property consists
of about six acres of ground on which
are three houses. The consideration is
f&OOO.

Abraham Beighlea of Harmony was

at New Castle on Thursday of last
week.attending the funeral ot a relative

Miss Gertrude Kellar, who is attend-
ing Bt. Xaviers college was at Harmony
over Easter Sunday, the guest of her
parents. Mr and Mrs. Frank Kellar.

Alfred Latshaw of Harmony is grand-
pa since Wednesday morning of last
week. This appellation he received by

reason of the birth of a nine pound boy
to his son Edward and wifeat Marietta,
Ohio.

Herbert Schantz of Braeburn was at
Harmony on Easter, the guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Schantz.

Miss Pearl Weigel of Harmony has
been at New Brighton for two weeks
visiting relatives.

Jlr-i. J. E. Batne and son, Emmett, of
Asi in wall, were at Harmony on Easter
visiting H. W. Bame and family.

Miss Hattie Hartnng, one of Butler's
primary teachers, was at Harmony on
Easter, the guest of her parents.

John Stamm and his sister, Sadie, cf
Fombell were at Harmony over Sunday,
the guests ofrelatives.

Rev. T. A. Leuzinger of Harmony
was at Evans City on Monday evening
and preached the funeral sermon of tli"
late William H. Wier.

Frank, Jauies and Miss Amy Boggs
and Mr. Shumaker of Pittsburg were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Bogirs
at Harmony over Easter.

Henry W. Fanker and one of his s-o.ns
of Braddock have been sapping on their
far,u north of Harmony since William
Wright left. They are repairing fences
and improving things generally.

On Sunday morning at:{ o'clock a !>.

It. & P train said to have been running
at the rate of 40 miles an iionr telescop-
ed the iear end of a heavy P. A- W
fre:giit between Harmony and Zelii
nople on the cart bound track. The
heavy freight it is said was running at

the t'me at I',' miles an hour. Three
men were hurt and several cars were
badly wrecked Or. J. A Osborne of
Harmony was called todri -sthe wounds
of the meii hurt They all will recov. r.
The track was promptly cleared for the
regular trains.

El. H. Stauffer drilled a four barr-1
boulder well on the Milleman & Bros,
farm near Harmony.

I vywoori.

M Nannie Hay has been spending
a fc\. y: with her unit. Mrs. John
Tli'.' i ;)i </f Ivywood.

Author White has returned from his
trip to the Broadtop mountain and is
looking well.

!\u25a0 v wood borough is talking about
building a board walk from Uave Sef-
ton - t, Paul B-mietts to accommodate
the ladies.

.Tam<" Walker's barn collapsed with
tb" h< avy snow storm last Wednesday
morning.

William riefton in gradually improv-
ing. lie intends to carry the mail after
the first of July.

William W'-sertuan has bean home
on the aiek li-t and haw not returned to
his work yet

Miss Li la Anderson of Flick is sev.-
ing for Mi . John 'J honipsoti this week.

West Sun IMII.v.

The Spring term of - -Stool opened in
tie- Ai udauiy. Tin day, with about 00
students enrolled.

The remains of J'hil Portal', who died
in the Butler Hospital, was laid to rest
in the M. Ij cemetery, Monday.

An Faster a'liig service was held in
tlie Pre-byterian church, Sunday
evening.

?

A pje s.xrinl was given at Lou ? Tree
school h'.iiK-a Fiidny evening, *!> was
rertlized.

M'i-w Delia Timblin of Marietta. Ohio,
has been here lor the last week.

Vdam Korn has purchased the prop
e.rty i ' longing to Mrs. Maggie ' hriitie
and moved into it this week.

B. c\ B.
new spring
catalogue

ready
Full <il pictures---late fashion

ideas-- prices of all the various
\u25a0 iiii . of Dry Goods which make up
,he store's immense assortments

A book about choice styles,
: 11< 1 pric< ?> that show buyers a
hi ney saving.

We believe you consider that so

important, you'll wiite for it at
? n< ? ? lit free-- postpaid.

What's mure important, though
foundation of this concern's

? i at, growing business is the
: t les and prices arc here to sub-
stati'iatf what ihe Catalogue says.

Ifyou don't find it so when
vour ord( i s filleit, send the goods
back and we'l'return your money.

Write today for the Catalogue
;>inl si i how much you «an save
in yo ir Spring I )ry Goods buyi >g.

Write specially for samples of
the choice, pretty new Wash
Goods, ifx, 15c, 20c yard hand-
some for waists and gowns

Immense line of nice Spring
Suiting'., 50<: yard a marker of
tip t« p value.

Othei new Spring Dress Goods
in gi< at variety, 25c to $3.00

<SL liniil
I part He ul X.

ALLEGHENY. PA

AF
jrm_

|l|;eollATINo WAIJ.S Ik iiiiart, but "<>

tnal H I' how UoiMl I li"urtlKl may 111' lm ruil-

-11111 mill,<\u25a0 1 In- wiill1 liwili In aiiUlulWilli |ii»ii'

J»ll|X I I'll' linllll \u25a0"f Hi' I'll lin IlllllliI'llllill
imr uhh'ii I iih'iiiof

HAM. PAI'KMH.

I it»- li ili'hlkii iliowu In in w, alli ill'', ami
pl. ii Ink 'l'lm ''nioi 1 11 mil an- 'if I'xi'i'lli-iil
i|iialily,and will ntitlii iln-lr lirltfhlin 1 \u25a0->?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 fur

yi-ai
.. 11if111 1,1 anil ImiU at I In- lU'ftltfMi

mliowii Ik'l'i*. I'ftt?"» will jili'iii*'you.
PAIBtIBO, PAPKK HANGING
A MilIJLCOM A"lINO,

AI.I. WORK CUAK Alt TEE 1).

Patterson Bros.,
230 N, Main St.

I'ooplc's l'hjuc. 40C1. Wick Building

Osi-.ir Pond moved his family into
Mn . Sarah Timblin H house on North j
Washington St

Mi Jennie (iraham has finished hei
school at Coaltown and is home.

Walter Williainsof Keynoldaville was
here vi iiiug a few days last week

Claud (il' iiiihas been at Flhvood for
the pa few days

Marion Township Item*.

(P. McMillcnha moved on to the
I" «| John Mmiin farm near Murrins
viile Mr. Mr, and family have oar best
wishes.

John Downs II;IH moved on to the
Bigler farm near Btrkeyvllle. II - in
tends to fat'tn and have the advantage!
of Bar key ville Academy.

Mi -4 Saddle Sun-oia has gone to
liarkeyville to attend school.

Mi-i Fannie and IJllie Adams and
Ft tie and Perl Tuck are attend
in/ college at <irove < ity tlii« spring.

The rural mail delivery is to be in
opperation by the 15th of April.

(at* Hoffman is home visiting his
parents and friends this week.

Albert Htirretia has commenced the
foundation for a new barn.

Nevvton Black and wife moved on to
their »>"w farm near'lrove Cily, a few
?lays ago.

M : .;gie Dagan is the guest, of
her parent\u25a0« Mr. an I Mrs James Me
M tirry.

The I veil well in holding up at 10 bbls
and tii" company ingoing to drill again,

It. soulii of No. I Campbell &

A i Uistrong have cased. JACK,
I

4 liicol'il.

The Faster nervier?* in the M. 10.
church. moniing and evening, were
well attended and passed oil' very nice
ly.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard went to Petro
fia, .Sunday, to attend the funeral of
Miss Carolyn Jennings.

Mr Mri'amev has been confited to
iier renin for the past week with a severe
cold

11. K ShefMu Id np-uit Sunday with his
fa mily.

fc'i-.M Aline H'leflhdd returned rerently
fn ?ii a three week's viait with friends
in ci irion.

\ i,h rty was given Tie-tday evening
f.,r of ?! I'r.tderick of Mill street.

Adi »»»?\u25a0 oeial wis given by the < K
of the in formed church, Tin -day even

nig, at tlu-residence Of Mrs, T. Slater.

Mr : tnd Mrs. Win. Duller went to
Piti 'lu rg. Wednesday, to attend the

< omini nc< 'tjieiit exerriM-s of the school
of i'hai macy, where their 'on, T. F ,
gradua **\u25a0

Mr. in jd Mrs. .J. U Hhowalt -r were

visitors i n town last, veek, from Wash
ingtou, 1 >. C

D BATHS.

FISHER?At her home in Pittsburg'.
April 5. 1901, Mrs. L. C. Fisher, aged
4:>.
Her maiden nnrue was Louise Sjjith.

and she was buried at Herman
WILLIAMSON-Ather home in B><-

ton. P«.. April 4. 1901. Mrs. Elizibeth
Williamson. widow of Hiram aged
68 \ cars

JENNINGS?At her home in Petroli;i.
April 4. HXil. after a long illness witn
consumption. Callie. daughter of
Richard Jennings. aged years.
Her remains were buried in Bearcreek

cemetery, Petrolia. Sunday.

RE ISINGER - April 3, l'.Wl, at her
home iu Perm twp . Mrs. Sarah Reis-
inger, daughter of W. C. Cooper.

MORGAN- At his home in Allegheny
twp , April 4. 1901, Edward Morgan,
(son of Edward, lately deceased) aged
about 25 .years.

CAMPBELL?At his home in Washing-
ton twp., April 7, 1901. of paralysis,
Samuel A. Campbell, aged about 88
years.
Mr. Campbell was one of the earliest

settlers of Washington twp He is sur-
vived by his wife, nee Ray, and two
children, Albert G. of Washington and
Minnie, wife of Dr. Henlen. of Kansas.
George Campbell of the Nulton House,
Kittanniug, was a brother.
Mt DONALD?At her home in Pitts-

burg, April 6, 1901. Mrs. Mary Cratty.
widow of James McDonald, in her 9:id
year.
She was buried at Prospect, Monday.

P< >RTER?At the Butler General Hos-
pital, April6. 1901, Philip B.Porter,
aged about 55 years.
Mr. Porter's death was caused by

dropsy. He was taken to the hospital
about a month ago. His wife, a daugh-

ter of John Day. died about two months
ago: also two sons, of typhoid fever.
Four girls (all married) and one son are

left of the family. Mrs Thompson Mc-
Candiefs of Euclid is the oldest one of
the family.

KEIL?At his home on First St., But-
ler. Aprils, 1901, Henry G. Keil.aged
about 48 years.
Mr Keil had been sick for some time

with Bright's disease He was a car
penter by trade and a son of Peter Keil,
deceased, one of Butler's pioneer citi-
zens. He is survived by two daughters

and four sons, Mrs. Keil having died
two years ago.
LAWALL <>n Tuesday morning, April

9, 1901, at her home at Washington
and Cunningham Sts., Butler. Anna,
widow of the late John Lawall. aged
74 years.
Mrs. Lawall had been in poor health

for some time, but had been up and
around a few days before her death.
She is survived by three children, John
and Jacob, well-known liverymen, and
Mrs. George Miller. She was a lifelong
member of St. Mark's German Luther-
an church.
MASON April 10, HUM, infant child of

Beuj Mason of Butler
ROSS At Ins home in Centre twp..

April 9, 1901, William Ross, aged 75
years.

MORROW At the County Home,

Aptil 1901, Frank Morrow of Clay

twp aged til)years
BAILED At his homo in Marion twp.

on Saturday Ajril (ith Mr. John
Bni' -y aged Tit years.
Mr. Bailey became a member of the

lietht-i !n eh fiOyears ago andtfs years
ago tr.:risfered l>i-; membership to the
W. I' nty F.Presbyterian church where
he w.i a consistent and useful nieiiil>er
till his death Mr. Bailey was born in
1relat.d and came to thin country when
14 years of age. He is survived l>y liis
wife, two sons and one daughter. The
funeral services were held on Monday,
conducted by his pastor Rev. Imbrie
i.nd interment in Rocky Spring (Vine

tery

RIJMBAUGH At Janiisonville Apri',
8, V.rtil Silas Rumbaugh, aged (11 yeai s
Mr. Rnmbangh made his home with

his brother-in-law George Rider. His
death was caused ly heart disease, from
which he had been an invalid for several
months

Obituary Notes.

General John Smith Littell, the only
citizen of Braver county that rose to the
rank of general during the civil war,
died uddenly at his home in Big Beaver
twp., March :11st, 11*01. lie had had a
sligh: attack of grippe, but bis illness
was not thought serious, and he was
sitting in a chair, with his family eh tit
ting pleasantly, when his head sank on
his breast, and when they ran to his as-
sistance he was dead. The doctors pro
nonnced it heart failure.

Mrs. Mollie McMunn, nee Campbell,
died on March iSOth, 1001, at Kllwood
City aged 28 years. Death was caused
by consumption. Deceased is survived
by her hnsbaud and two children. She
was a daughter of J. J. Campbell, of
Beav.-r Falls, and had many friends and
acijuaintunces in the latter place Fun
cral services were h»l«l in Slippery Rock
Fre.sbyterian chnrch, with interment in
the chnrch cemetery.

The remains of Mrs. B C. Aaron,
who died in Cleveland, Ohio, Monday,
April N 1001, wore brought to Butler,
and interred in Calvary cemetery, Wed
i)e«day morning *She was a inemlier of
the I'.nglish Catholic, chnrch and was
the mother oi Albert L. Aaron of 10">
Water St.

Barney Forst, the oil operator and
former partner of ' Jreenlee, JJc->inniitted
suicide in a Me'.v York hotel yesterday.
I le to'>k carbolic acid.

A Hungarian girl arrived in Greens-

burg, Monday, to marry her betrothed;
who died that, day from injuries re

ceivcd on the railroad the day before.

The male members of St.. Paul's
Roman Catholic cathedral congregation
in Fiticbnrg by a vote ?#f '.MI to OH Tttes
day night authorized I tt Rev, R
Flielan, bishop of the Pittsburg diocese,
to M-11 the cathedral property at the
northwest corner of Fifth avenue and
(?rant street for a sum of not less than
s|.;i<lo,ooo. II C Frick is the purchaser
and he lias had plans made for a two-

million dollar office building which is
to Is; the "finest in the world.

P#lIK
" ?^

"Who hath not paused

While beauty's pensive eye,
Asked from his heart
The homage of a sigh?"

Perfect eyes can do wonders, but j>er-
! feet eyes in appearance or structure is a

rarity in this day of defective ones. We
adjust glasses to improve defective vision,
remove eye and nerve strain, smooth
wrinkles and cure headaches.

I Consultation Free.

CAKk H. lafclGHNeß,
JEW EL Kit AMI OPTICIAN.

j 209 S. Main St. BUTLER PA

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

| /1 !i(). K. McADOO, M. I)
,

! *1 PRACTICE LIMITBD.
| EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

HOURS: 9a. tn. to 12 tn; 1:30 p. tn.

| to 4 p. m.
Oflice tecond llorjr of the Al. Ruff

j building on S. Main St., and residence
j corner North and Washington streets.
Bell 'Phone No. 45 and People's Phone.

| llutler, Pa.

in M. ZIMMERMAN
!VI? PHYSICIAN AND SUKGRON

| Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

I BLACK,
LI. PHYSICIAN AND BURCRON

New Troutman Huildiug, Bntler Pa.

I vR. C. ATWKBB,
I' Office ic>6 W. Diamond St., [l)r
Graham's <>l<l office. |

Houis 7 to 9 a. tn. ami 1 to 3 and 7 to
H p. m

nR. N. M. HOOVIiR.
137 R. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

12 a. tn. 1 and to \ p. tn

WJ H. HROWN,
V? . HOMOEOPATHIC- "HYSICIAN AND

SUttC.IiJN
: Oflice 256 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

calls at oflice.
- j

(JAMUKI-M. HIFPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURCRON

aoo West Cunningham St.

i; H. MURKFRY, 1). (>.,

L. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Room 9 and 10 Stein Building. I
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination Iree.

SP
Chocolate

J r To the yolks of fivo eetrs. well heattn, &<M

1 >TITVv t one cup sugar, one-half cup butter, one-half
r -gvK Jf> cupsweet milk, one teaspoonful prroundcin-

t H ! iniinon. one prated nutmeg, then the whites
£\ \ X. mOmSOS /\ of two cgirs well beaten, one and a half cup§
Iml X flour having in It one measure "Banner'*
U VI.fxii"II11 I 'bjrmr I linking J'oH-der; lute in jellv-cake raM;

f \' K ,1111 P/ vC » hen co'nl >-,irva<l each layer with the follow.
( /A

,1 II? $ ing chocolate cream:

/A- FOR THE CREAM.? To four ounces of
M/ M plain chocolate, grated, add one cup of white

Mlyjt |k
> HLII.litar i\ VBC sugar. two taMespoonfuls of corn starch, one

sSA KjW «a * 1 cup sweet milk, one tahlespoonful extract of
M 1 'TkbiipcH vanilla: mix well tosether and boil until It

\u25a0 j' il thickens, >iirring constantly: when cold,
; 'r spread it< n the layers of the cake.

BANNER RECIPE BOOK Free by Wail,

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman,
OUR MAGNIFICENT SPRING DISPLAY.

Representing the best ofeverything new, stylish and handsome
in Millinery, Ladies' Tailor made Suits, Silk Waists, Separate Skirts,
Fine Dress Goods, Silks, Salins, Foulards. Grenadines, Trimmings,
Laces, Neckwear, Belts and Gloves, Carpets. Lace Curtains and Art
Goods, is now ready for your inspection. With more room at our

disposal than ever before, given us by the recent remodeling of our

store, we have been enabled to make very large purchases, which re-

sults to your advantage in the greatest collection of Bargains we

have ever ofHered.

LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS.
An extremely beautiful showing. SIO.OO beauti-

ful new Spring Suits, fine quality Homespuns, Vene-
tians and Cheviots, in Eton and Double-breasted ef-
fects, pretily trimmed, new cut. full flounced?every
suit strictly man tailored. Regular value $12.50.

/iTT Color blue, black, gray, castor brown and red.
(\ Better suits, ft2.50, $15.00, SIB.OO up to #35.00.
I \ | All new. All made for Spring and Summer of 1901.I 1 > t) 1 l,ave employed in our Suit Department an

1 K I* it expert garment fitter. All suits, jackets and skirts
1 4\ !? altered if necessary free of charge. Satisfaction
\ rv\° Yy guaranteed

\ \ T~ CARPETS.
) | | We have re-opened our Cut-to-order Carpet de
Lrjjf partment, which was temporarily closed hist fall after

JbeJ I
our fire. We are now prepared to show you a com-
plete line, comprising 100 patterns in Ingram Car-
pets, 150 patterns in Brussels, Axminster, Velvet and

| Body Brussels, Rugs and Lace Curtains. We can
\ furnish you a carpet made and laid just as quickly as
\ if we carritd full rolls of carpet in stock, and at a
\ saving of at least 10 per cent to you, as we have no
\ remnants or extra expense connected with this

s s / \ method of doing an up-to-date carpet business. All
C -/ y we ask is a visit to this department?compare style,

-

x quality and price.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN
DR J. WILBERT McKKE,

SU GKON DHNTIST.
Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store.

215 S. Main street, Butler, lJa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of g"ld fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

HVV WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

I J. DONALDSON,
F J ? DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the '.atest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postofficc.

DR. W. I'. McILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as tlie "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.
Op]xjiite Hotel Lowly, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date method*

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DKNTJST|
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery,

A. T. BLACK. ÜBO. O. STKWAHT

BLACK & STEWART,
Attorneys at-law,

Armory Building, Butler, I»a.

I D. MCJUNKIN,
f) . ATTOKNKY-AT-LAVV.

Otlice in Reiber building, corner M«in
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on

E. Cunningham.

JOHN W. COULTER,
T) ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Hutlei
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

1 \ F. L. McOUISTION*.
Civil. ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House

I T. SCOTT,
A* ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

I B. BKEDIN,
ft , ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

nil. GOU-lIER,
, ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

Office in Wise building.

/ IOULTER & BAKI-.K,
V ATTORNEV3A7 LAW.

Room 8.. Armory buildtn*.

Barley School. Brady Township.

April Ist marked the closing of a very
successfnl term of this school taught by
Miss Laura MeGrannahan. Early in
the morning a large number of patrons
and visitors with large, well filled
baskets could be seen wending their
way to the school house.

The forenocn was mostly spent in a

social way, and when the noon hour
came a most excellent dinner was

served After having done justice to

the dinner a photograph of the school
was taken by L A Roher. Iu the after-
noon a fine literary program was carried

jout by the school.
After a few remarks by some of the

visitors. Miss MeGrannahan in a few-
well chosen words thanked the patrons,

I and scholars for their support and en-
couragement during the term. Then
followed a general hand shaking and all
went home feeling that they had a very
enjoyable time. A VISITOR.

Bruiu.

They say we are sure of a wide gauge
on this road this summer. We hope
this rumor may prove true.

Miller Orr took a flying trip to Parker
on Saturday.

Ross Miller, firmer station agent at
this place, resigned last week and ac-

cepted a position in the oil field near

Xorth Hope.

Houses for rent are scarce articles in
this town. We might have seveTal
families more here if suitable houses
could be rented. If some one would
build some honses here there would be
no trouble to get good tenants.

Hugh Crowley was home from Butler
over Sunday.

John Pitt is the new section boss here.

D. H. Black has moved into the Amp-

ler property.

Our schools in the township have all
closed after a very successful term.

Mr. Reep of Chtcora is station agent

at this place now

It looks natural to see Jerry Sutton
at his old place of business.

Our public school closed on April Ist,

both rooms finished the same day. The
pupils of No. 1 gave an entertainment
the last day. consisting of recitations,
dialogues, vocal and instrumental r;:n

sic Th< pupils presented their teacher,
J 11. Ilauisey, a beautiful upholstered
rocking chair. The room was crowded
with visitor * all of whom were highly
pleased with the afternoon's entertain-
ment.

Sai -vers Station.

Academy opened Tuesday with a good
attendance. Plenty of available rooms
at low rates for students. As far us

possible classes will be held to suit stu-

dents who use the trains in coining and
going.

Easter services were held in the Buf
f*!o church Sunday, and an offering
luade for Foreign Missions.

Dr. Black's furniture was shipped to
Pittsburg, Monday. Mrs Bla"k is vi
iting a tew days before she goes to the
city.

Mr Hildebrand has moved into the
Falkner house.

Mr. Witte is still going .<0 improving
his property.

Now that tie- Montgomery and Smith
wells are good gas producers,more drill
ing is expected. Intellectual lightfrom
the Academy; gas light from the
ground, Harver Station is to be illumi-
nated.

Miss Ella Watson visited Pittsburg,

Saturday.

No. :S, Clay Township.

Tuesday night of last week Miller
school. No. ii, Clay township, held ;,n

entertainment and plate social which
was a very pleasant affair. The net
proceeds, ¥lT.?''*>, will be used to start a
library for the school. This is an

<-client idea and the formation of libra
lies of the best works of poetry, fiction,

history and . science at every country
school should be encouraged and pro
moted.

An; '"""'WTf' IMHI?""TBfITtT X

f A
J SOAP I

IK %?% Is good soap II
V

| fl Contains no alkali \u25a0

II
yjffl Be sure you get the soap vvttli the

game rooster 011 the wrapper. We take Aw
the trouble to wash all the free alkali out ||[

WFIR ol WAI.KI'.K'S SOAP. That saves your *4

I -,'--_.- t .
clothes, paint, varnish, hands ?anything

"

you wash that alkali would eat. 8l

I ~j|
MKV 4 iNfei 1\u25a0V '\u25a0''Weß.'-'iMiWk

! Wih the Warm Spring Weather.
Conies the demand for house cleaning, which calls for new
Carpets. Our department, being the Iniges: in Butler county,
is especially adapted for these calls ;>ud

The Spring of iqoi,

i.i oji More will be a humrr r.
Our niagnifu cut slotk, consists of:

Ingrain Carpets.
All wool and a yard wide, The "Hartford"
best extra-supers made, no antiquated or
Mile tracked patterns am. r.tl.cm .... 65c

New Tapestry Brussels.
The best to wire kind, of course, no better
medium priced carpet irade. 50c to 90c

Standard Body Brussels.
The Bu'warks ofour department. The very-
best of makes, newest patterns, from $1 up.

The Hartford Axminster.
The perfeetion of luxury and delicacy of
patterns. Innumerable patterns ficm which
to choose $1.25

The prices quoted above include, making, lining and laying.

Rug Department.
All sizes and prices to match carpets.
Ingrain, Brussels, Axminster and S r.) ma
art squares.

Our Oil Cloth and Linoleum
Stock cannot be equaled in Butler either.

CALL AND INSPECT.

DUFFY'S STORE.
& LACE CURTAIN SALE. 8
\u25a0k ? j t S-- Wt bought more this season than ever before jpl

> S ")*/"? '*ZP'"L andniust.sellin. lv. We have priced them so
jfl) t? '\u25a0 ''Kyr low that ymi can clearly see that it is to your p)

. »
? great acv«ntatv"'"'v your lace curtains her;-

\u25a0I \f ,c V Wftfy v/y Good cutt ius. i/.-, 65c .1 pair £»

V .(, \u25a0 ;YV//» Beautiful desig.is, full Mze, ai 1 :id .it \

'_ . ?/f / regular values. 55 n; west pattern; si .1 ;n,ir R
jj ?? Very special minis at fl s°, #2.00, n--, s.l. Oj
*

|.|' , i \ ?'"ffiir *? /; Curi; iii Swij-s, Sash Curiam Mi.'eria 1, 'mi-
~

gee, I'o'es. Rods and everything tie.*ded 1:1 the
'' ( curtain line. iR

Sab ill' tewW"'! A LACH BAROAlN?Another lot of ;.o:i yards M

JO J *,v.of fine'.ordain lace, all widths from 1 to 1
\u25a0 inches, with insertirg to 111 .tell, v.gular value \u25a0

V 7 S to 15 cents per yard, at the uniform lo.\ j.ric ;
& ' 1 O "-O u f jc p, _ yHrd.

i
LINENS T.lis store has a iepu!atio:t forgoi 1H that

di!
not com

?
jgj)

bv chance. Our psnctical kn nv!e,»e i»ain ?d by of exurieico, is JQ
used for your benelt as uvi! as uk-j. 6i inch heavy cteam d.itn isle.pure ||P
linen, 50c. 6S inct bleached pure lineu danutsk, 50c. 6i inch line
satin damask. 25 value at SI.OO Cre tin and red damage 25; ir> ft
Crashes aud towels at right prices /*

SILKS AND DIiESS GOODS. tR
Latest black and fancy si Ik ''ross g>«U mid

wash goods. Styles, quality and price are th ? B 'Q
selling arguments. sv®/' ff
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY /jzV Xl.

Cosr-'t Coyeis, 10c. up. J
Gowns, 50c, up. {R
Uibbed Vests, 10c, up. (fHLy\'
Ladies' and Children's Hose, ioe, up.
Fancy Hose, 15c, up

L. Stein & Son, |
108 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA

\u25a0 \u25a0
....

. \u25a0 \u25a0»"\u25a0. ' \u25a0 ' 1 "~"

| A Car Load ®f a
\u25a0Bed Room Suits®

Arrived last Thursday. Bought for cash from a
factory that has the reputation of making *li- best
medium priced Bed Room Suits in America fo:* the j;§s

money. Offered to you at the lowest possible price,
SSI consistent with fair selling You are invited to iiv

spcct the goods. Prices marked in plain figures.

sllf RFH ROOM llardwnod ({olden finish, full hissed Led, hand

or n-r f n homely ourved Dresser has hev> led mirror,
bUI 1 , jZZ. double upper drawer, wash htiind matehcH the

drenser, constrnction first i'lass. tag

Si RFD ROOM Full hized Die-ier with pattern mirror frame.

IrT c -)r WmhH Si and matches the Dretiaer, beil is finished 4®^
3s=?l SUI I , W)\u25a0 with au at carving. The suit is made of hard

m wood golden liuish and well constructed ftgj

RED ROOM Gold Oak, highly polished. Ores er has leveled
Ses{ ci ii"r c ">a mirror, pattern top, swell front and cast brass
jg&f S>Ul i, }4u. trimmings I<urgu massive bed to match the KpS
JOI dresser and stand. Ks£

RPD ROOM Genuine Oak, rich golden finish polished.
r«r tit"* e ir\

cr has leveled pattern mirror. Swell front, solid
bUl 1, S jU. brtiss trimmings, bed nicelj paneled Washstand

has swell top drawer.

Irampbell UTempletonfi

?*

Wemovcil Notice!

C. F. T. Pope,

Jeweler cincl V\ro tclinif-i

Will bo found on and altor April Isi ;>t

121 Mast Jefferson street, opposite {».

Wilson Miller's (irocery Store, Hutler,Pa.

!Vfhi i-riiii/.iI lie -.".lty of iii'oii'i'tluK your lnni-«* wI illk"< ?<! |mim. Imi .v<m <io f
111,1 n-iill/i ilm' lly i>f timli-.-lliiif ymoM lf loruliiil |nmr |>ulnl It all luul,*. /

ii11 In- In I lie I'itn, liulnne k Iml < < IIIH-»nil. Mir ?>1 her miiv-iuii; nm Kliiu sunn luulc. f
sliuliliy.IIII' 111 In I Uri-p.i lli'W. The I, Ilid t liltI liolils nil ?\u25a0! riiiitc .1 InnUs iii'W lunuest. J

The Sherwin & Williams Paint. \

11 H i In* pniduil of llio lurK« »l pit litI fiuMoryIn I lit*world. \\» .*ll i i /

RICDICK * GROHiMAN,
iik) N. Main St., I'escription J>ruKß'st«. Ilutlcr, I'a. *

Subscribe for the CITIZtN.


